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UPCOMING EVENTS

President's Message - December 2012
Ho ho ho! 'tis the season is it not?! To be skiing and
snowboarding of course! The resorts out west have
started getting snow. Here in central Florida,
temperatures are dropping and the nights have that
wonderful chill in them that sends one's thoughts to
being out on the slopes. And for those of you who have
already signed up, it will not be too long now before
you are actually headed out west! For those of you who
are on the fence still, this is the LAST MONTH you
can sign up for a trip. We still have space available for
Winter Park and Vail (only TWO spaces available!). So

hurry and get onboard!

OSC Holiday Social
and annual
Toys for Tots
Tuesday, December 11th
6pm - 8pm
Florida Room - Dubsdread
**NOTE: Admission Required**
1 new unwrapped toy
or
$5 Donation to Marine Toys for
Tots
549 W Par St, Orlando
All guests welcome!
Click HERE for Directions
--------------------------------------------------

Speaking of December, this month's meeting is very
special to the OSC. Each year at this time we have a
toy collection for Toys For Tots. Toys For Tots is run
by the Marine Corps Reserve and provides toys to
children ages 3 to 15 around the country who otherwise
would not receive much if anything. This year the need
is greater than it has ever been, with over 20,000
children registered in the Central Florida area alone!
20,000! YOU can make a difference by bringing a new,
unwrapped toy to the meeting on Tuesday Dec. 11th
from 6 to 8 at Dubsdread. Marines will be there (in
their Dress Blues!) to accept our donations. This year
marks the 13th year that the OSC has given to Toys For
Tots, so please, make every effort to come out, bring
some cheer to the children of Central Florida and enjoy
a holiday atmosphere with your fellow OSC members.
And finally, this will also be your chance to sign up for
one of the seats we have available to see 'Wicked', the
fantastic, delightful musical story of the Wicked Witch
of the West, as told from a completely different point
of view! The date is Saturday, March 2nd at 2:00pm.
Tickets are $96.50. These are orchestra floor seats in
rows BB, CC and DD. Afterwards, we're looking
forward to dinner at a local restaurant where we can
dine and drink and look back on the musical we've just
seen. 'Wicked' is the winner of multiple Tony awards
and is sure to surprise, delight and make you think.
So make your plans to join us next Tuesday for an
evening of festivities and giving! I look forward to
seeing and greeting each and every one of you!
Sincerely,
Earl Schuette, President
Orlando Ski Club

P.S. Please don't forget to bring your checkbook if you

plan to place a deposit on a ski trip. To keep your
travel costs as economical as possible and avoid
additional fees, OSC does not accept credit cards. And
remember, all guests are welcome at our monthly
events, so bring a friend!

--------------------------------------------------2013 SKI TRIPS
OSC HAPPY HOUR
SOCIAL

Jan 26-Feb 2: Heavenly/Lake Tahoe, CA

NOTE: NEW DAY

Wednesday
January 9, 2013
6PM - 8PM
NOTE: NEW LOCATION

Dexter's in Winter Park
558 W New England Ave,
Winter Park, FL 32789
Click HERE for directions

Trip Leader: Christina
Moore (christinams.moore@gmail.com)
Asst Trip Leader: Bob Kovalcik
(rnkovalcik@embarqmail.com)
Only (2) air seats left!!
click HERE for Trip flyer & application

Feb 9-16: Snowmass, CO
SOLD OUT- wait list only
Trip Leader: Dale Ulmer
(otownskier1@earthlink.net) Asst Trip Leader:
Rhonda Ulmer (rhondacpm@earthlink.net)
click HERE for Trip Flyer & application

Feb 23-Mar 2: Park City, UT
SOLD OUT-wait list only
Trip Leader: Jill Zajkowski (orryman1@aol.com)
Asst Trip Leader: Terri-LynnSmith
(tlynnsmith@cfl.rr.com)
click HERE for Trip flyer & application

Mar 2-9: Vail, CO
Trip Leader: Jim Inglis
(dexter2112@hotmail.com)

click HERE for Trip Flyer & application

Mar 16-23: Jackson Hole, WY
SOLD OUT-wait list only
Trip Leader: Mindy Boehm
(mizmoosie@aol.com)
click HERE for Trip Flyer & application

Mar 23-29 (Sat-Fri) Winter Park, CO
Trip Leader: Earl Schuette
(ew_orlando@yahoo.com)
Co-Leader: Jake Vest (laurievest@aol.com)
click HERE for Trip Flyer & application
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